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Blue Ridge, Georgia

Stanley church.
full of history
Bell's-ringing would bring.
community together for news

By CYNTHIA MAUDE
STAFF WRI11!R

Stanley Church of Christ,
perched on a hill overlook-
ing Aska Road and the Toc-
coa River, was established in
1886, the same year the
railroad was built through
Blue Ridge.
Ralph Stanley, whose peo-

ple started the church and
who is the caretaker, said he
suspects the church started
as a Baptist church. "All of
my people were Baptist and
came' .over from Avery
County, N.C., near Grandfa-
ther Mountain." Stanley
said.
Early on, there was debate

. at the church between the
Baptist preacher and a
Church' of Christ preacher.
"The Church of Christ

preacher knew more scrip-
ture, so the Baptist preacher.
went back to North Caroli-
na. My people changed
over to the Church of
Christ," he said.
The church was used as a

schoolhouse for many
years. Stanley's mother and
father, Claude and Monie
Stanley, both went to school
there. The church was used
during the week as Stanley
School and on Sunday, as a
church. The school went
through the eventh grade,
he said.
The Odd Fellows met in

tile church for years, when
there was still an upstairs to
the church, Stanley said.
His great-grandfather,

Elisha Stanley, was the first
person to be buried in the
church cemetery. He was
not a soldier, but was killed
at age 42 by Confederate
soldiers during the Civil

War, Stanley said.
Elisha Stanley and his

brother-in-law, Iven Hughes,
were both killed on Sept. 6,
1864. The gravestone bear-
ing both of their names still

stands in the cemetery,
Stanley said.
"They were buried in the

same box. Two or three
women went into the woods
and took a com box, used
to feed horses out of, and
emptied. it.
"After they 'dug a hole.

they put the box down, put
one man down with a white
sheet over him, then the
other onedown, with a white
sheet over him. The one 'was
buried on top' of the other,"
said Stanley., He remembers his grand-
"Our people were on the father, Harrison Stanley,

Union side. The Confeder- teaching Sunday School
ates killed a bunch of the and an old preacher from
family in the Civil War," he Ellijay, by the name of Syd-
said. . ney Owens, coming to
Stanley's grandmother, preach there.

Ada Stover Stanley, who was Stanley recalls the time his
married to B.H. "Harrison". brother got a wasp in the
Stanley, the patriarch of the church and put it on aneth-
valley, had twins die in er boy, who "headed quick
1925. up the honer," he said.
The gravestone of the "Back in jhe 1950s, when

"infant twins of Mr. and people visited the. church
Mrs. B.H. Stanley" shares cemetery, I usedto get up in
the same row in the Stanley a sheet and was a ghost. I'd
Church cemetery with scare 'em all and· they'd
markers of four other infant scream and honer," he said.
children of the B.H. Stan- Then there was his great-
leys. Their dates of death uncle Buell who was trying
were Dec. 6, 1926, June 23, to catch a mess of fish in the
1929, June 9, 1931 and Toccoa using dynamite and
Sept. 22, 1932. he blew his arm off, Stanley
"If someone died in the .. said .. "His arm is buried at

settlement or needed help, Stanley Church and his
they'd ring the church bell body. is buried at Macedo-
and everyone would go to nia Church," he said.
the church and see what the' Regularvservices haven't
trouble was. been held at the Stanley
"You could hear the bell Church of Christ since

all the way over at Stanley about 1957. But they still
Creek. The bell was busted hold one service each' year
before my time and they at homecoming, the fourth

Sunday in August, Stanley
said. .
Three to four hundred

people pour in from all over
the country - from Florida,
California, Ohio r: who have'
moved away but still have
their. roots in the little
church that is over a
hundred years old, on the
hill above the Toccoa.
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The Stanley Church of Chris! off Aska Road was established In 1886. The church was used as ar
a schoolhouse during the week for many years before the school was moved to Stanley th
Creek. . .' . al

had to buy a new one," he
said.
By the time Ralph Stanley

was a child, the school had
moved out of the church to
Stanley Creek, about 2.5
miles away; he said. Stanley
grew up in the church and
has many childhood-memo-
ries of it.
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News Observer photo/ Cynthia Maude Or
Ralph Stanley said his people started the Stanley Church of rm
Christ in 1886. He suspects the church started 'as a Baptist the
church because his forebears from North Carolina-were all I
Baptists. tel


